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NAT1ONAL . 4..D1Z I SOR( .COMI.TTEEOR .AERQ1'TAUTI CS 

'AIRCRAFT GIR QT.R TQ. 1:5.9  

TE DRIW I TAILLSS .AIRPLNE (G .EAN)*. I 

A Low-Wing Cantilever onop1eiie 

P.	 :.	 e	 ...	 .. . 

On the instigation of Dr. Hermann Kohl, the s.ccess-
flGerna	 an,::1y.e	 Hr.s.Lt:.ppi.ch,t.h.e.chi'ef..Qngineer 
of. the . Rhon-.Ro.ssit.ten 'Association, and. his staff have de-. 
vel'o.ped.;a tailless: : airplane, which has '1 so far. shown excel-. 
1e1t. flying .: qlialiti e s... 	 was .recently 'demonstrated at 
3erli:n-T.empel"io .f.-a.irport...bef ore a . -party jof-_p-r-omi.nent:p.ao7,- 
p1e'i: ntersted:i.n aviationnd.'represent.ati .ve.of- the.. 
press.	 ('igs.:.1,2, .3, 4 9 5) .. : . Dr,..erniann ! ohi	 as. -he 
said..4'n:a..;spee,cb, sees	 n:the. 'd.evelopriient. of. :this .typ :.f..,. 
airplane the presen,t . most .pronii sing ...st:ep towards :.i'i:v:..:  

more ,ecoio.nical.....i.rp1anss, :C3 e ,..of profitable 10ng-
di.st.ance..tTanspoxt1 :wQr r. ross oceans and continents.,	 0. 

is per.sona1:1y . imtere.std.i..n:t.hc , earl,y per.f'ec.tion'of. such 
airp.las 5. w it. •. M.ch, ..as:.wek.now from.othe.r.sources, he 
plans .inauguating a. regular traisport service between 
Europe:and.kieric,a.	 ..	 ...	 .....	 .......... 

Prom ti.e perf.ormance of the first trial ir1ane it 
wo.uld: . aopear: .t ..Iat	 40	 ..t5..	 'oreises .well. f'or. tLi 
turo........;.It wa.s

 
first.,built as.:a gii.d.er , which ..was .succos.s-.. 

fulLy...fi.own:. at,..tho...Rho,and the exporionce..t.here. gained .. 
was such as to eno.uragoait.oring.the design into.the..p.r .as-
ent engine-driven air p lane. In the glider the body was sit-
13,ated;below the wing.. It has now been .b.'.ilt into the lat 
ter, with its top protruding above it, while the lower 
wing surface is .fl.ush., The, wing is of the cantilever..tyue,, 
wi.thaprnoi.u.ced. lateral dihedral angle. It has.been. con- 
structe .d entirely of wood, with .plywood leading edge. and.. 
fabric: covering. For this, size of: airplane, the wing has 
an unusually deep :sect . on, and i .t plan cont.otirs. are .::those 
oian . isoscelestri.angle, with., a very , obtuse apex angle 
forming the, , front, while the. 'long base, ...i .i.ne constitutes 
the trailing edge. , :The.' ±use.lage....pz.oj.e.c.t:s &n front. 
CQfltaiIS two .seats arranged one . behind. ..the other, the. 
front one being eq.uipped w.ith.t.he usual .type of controls. 

*prom Flight, October 9, 1931.
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From the rear seat one-has practically no view of the 
ground, as one is situated in the center of the wing. An 
old Bristol "Cherub engine of 30 lip maximum output, pre- 
sented by Mr. Croiieiss, the managing director of the 
Deutsche Verkehrsflug Company (the second largest German 
air transport company) , is fitted at the rear end of the 
fuselage,' and drives a metal two-blade pusher propeller. 
The cockpits are covered-by-hinged-hoods with wooden 
frams and cellonpanes, some of which, at the side, are 
sl:Ldable. 

The. tri1ing edge of the witg on each side is formed 
by two ailerons. the inner set serving as elevators. The 
rudder fins are lcate.d on top o theciing tips and. have 
no lateraluporting struts, wh:i.h ate entirly avcided 
in-the-whole airplane, giving it a e'i neat appearance 
and onuring.gooã. aerodnami qualiti 0 While the fins 
and the attached rudders havo a flat surface facing elit-
ward, the 'inward surface facing toward the. fuselage has ''a- 
pronounced camber. The -two rudders work itdepcndeñt1,•' 
as their manner of operation is different from that of rud-
ders on normal airplanes. The left rudder is solely con-
nected with'the left and the other with the right pedal,' 
and when the airplane is rquired to make, say, a left-
hand. turn, only the left pedal is moved, while the right 
remains stationary, and vice versa. By depressing the 
pedal, the corresponding rudder is swung out and the air 
resistance 'thus caused retards the motion-of the wing tip, 
while the other wing ti p swings round unobstructed, so 'the 
air.plane'raakes the reauired turn. If both rudders were to 
be depressed together, it would merely reduce the air--' 
p1aiies speed without causing it to turn. 

• ' The landing gear consists of three independent wheels 
with low-p ressure tires. The two wheels under'the wing, 
one each side of the fuselage, are enclosed 'in a stream-
lined casing secured to the wing, inside of which'rubber-
cord shock absorbers are 1ocatod 	 These are visible 
through ceiiJn panes let into''tlie top of the wing-for' in- 
-5-p ection pulposes. Similar inspection 'windows are pro-
vided,at all p oints where the cortxol cables run over pul- 
leys. The small front wheel is likewise 'encased, the cas-
ing forming 'a continuation 'of' a perpendicular fin suspend-
ed from the front end of the fuselage.' The wheel casing, 
wi-th the wheel, can be steered by' means of a 'tiller in 'the 
cockpit,,, which, however,, ...ia.,.n1y...use.d..f.ormaneuver.ing on..... 
the ground.
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CL'ACTBRISTICS ATD PERP0RANCE 

Span 13.0 m 42.65 ft. 

Wing area 25 m2 269,1 sq.ft. 

7eight empty 320 kg 705.48 lb. 

P lying weight 520 if 1146.40 

Wing loading 20.8 kg/m2 4.25 lb./sq.ft. 

Power loading 17.87 kg/hp 39,4 lb./hp 

Maximum speed 155 km/h 96.31 ml. /hr. 

Cruising speed. 140	 . 86.99 U 

Highest altitude 4700	 . m 15420 ft.

In the hands of the:pilot Groenhoff, the airplane 
showed a surDrising degree of maneuverability. Groenhoff 
said the airplane, steers very lightly, and he can do any-
thing with it which he can do with any good normal air- 
plane, including looping. The latter were, however, not 
shown at the demonstration. The airplano flow very close 
circles and zoomed up in a manner that would aDpoar to in-
dicate its having plonty of reserve power. It seomod :orac-
tically nonstallablo. 
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(Taken from Revista Aeronautica with modifications) 
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Fi.l General arrangement drawins of the Dreieck I tailless 
airplane.
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Figs. 2,3,4,5 
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Fig. 2 Three-quarter view of the Dreieck I airplane 
showing ailerons and wing-tip rudders. 

f,gs 2, 3, 4 From 
4 ircraft Enyineering 

Fig. 3 The Bristol Cherub 
engine and pusher 

propeller. 
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WIN	 ' ,.-
Fig. 5 The port rudder is seen swung ou.tward to 

make the airplane steer to the left. From 'F/iyht.
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